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Eta.te of Haine 
Off i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R3GISTRATION 
e,,,,_,_ ~ , Mai ne 
Date au kt-f £-:2, l9C/:O 
t7 
Neune ~-
Street Addr ess ..Lf 2{~ k 1J'J 
-----J--.s;...,~~.,,:::_;:....:::c...,_-.-£""""'"""'........, ....... ~---------------
Ci ty or Tovm __;:~~_,;:....:.....;~~~--"~~...::..;:Jo,~-------------------
How l ong in United States /..J ;fet!44 How long in Maine ~ 
Bor n in 641 . ~ / "lJ . .i, Date of birth ,tf~. // /9"e?, / 
--
If marr ied , how many childr en _ __;;;~=-~""':<:-------OccupationL-e&uyr 
Na.me of employer 
--.--------(Pr esent or la.st 
Address of employer 
-------------------------------
English ---~~1-.,.'""z ...... _____ Speak ~-- Read ~ 
Other lan f;ue.ges ~//l...i?._ 
----------------
Have you mnde ~ ~plicrtion f or cit i zenship? ~----
Have you ever had militD.ry service? 
Y1rite~ 
I I 
If so , wher e ? Whan? 
----------------- --------------
Witness 
